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Canon CLI-65LGY Light Gray Ink Cartridge

Brand : Canon Product code: 4222C001

Product name : CLI-65LGY Light Gray Ink Cartridge

- Genuine Canon Ink provides consistent quality prints 100% of the time³
- Genuine Canon Ink is 100% reliable so you can print with less stress³
- Return every toner ink and toner cartridge to be reused or recycled. It's free, easy and environmentally
friendly
CLI-65LGY Light Gray Ink Cartridge

Canon CLI-65LGY Light Gray Ink Cartridge:

The ChromaLife100+ dye-based ink range delivers stunning quality and vibrant photos in colour and
monochrome. The 12.6 ml light gray ink tank allows you to print up to 965 photos in 10x15 cm¹ or 139 in
A3+ size².
Canon CLI-65LGY Light Gray Ink Cartridge. Colour ink type: Dye-based ink, Supply type: Single pack,
Colour ink page yield: 695 pages, Colour ink volume: 12.6 ml, Printing colours: Light grey, Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Colour ink type Dye-based ink
Compatibility * PIXMA PRO-200
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink volume 12.6 ml
Colour ink page yield * 695 pages

Features

Type * Original
Ink type Dye-based ink
Printing colours * Light grey
Brand compatibility * Canon
Supply type * Single pack
Country of origin Japan

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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